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NEWSLETTER

Next meetinK: Tnursday, 14th June
~:
8.00 p.m.
~:
Exhibition Lounge, 2nd Fl., Kogarah Civic Celltre, Belgrave st., Kogarah
Guest Speaker: Mr. N. Keast, History Master, Peakhurst High School to tell us about
how history is taught in today's schools.
LhDIESON SJPPb:.lt ROST'BR: Mrs. P. 'lbornley, Mrs. S. McLellan
Baffle Prize donor: Miss G. Coxhead Hay winner: Mrs. M. A.rmstrong
Next ~ent

CommitteeMtg., Tues., 26th June, 7.JO p.m. at Carss Cottage

REPORT OF MAT MEmlNG
- by Mrs. S. M. )(elly
The Chairmanopened the meeting by welcomingvisitors and new membersand received
apologies.
He then called on the Hon. Secretary to read the Minutes of the last meeting
which were fomally received.
Arising from these L. H ¥ .&1rghart spoke of the success of
the recent Vintage Car Club's visit and the good work done by the working bee on 5th May.
'lbe arrangement to have a working bee on the first Saturday each month will continue.
'lhe President informed the meeting of addi tional tiling work done during the week
at the museumby H. Wilkes and )(. Johns. Mr. Wilkes has also prepared a cut-out of the
State's first railway engine for the forthcoming Illawarra railway centenary.
Mrs. Johns gave the 'lTeasurer's report after the Ii ttle correspondence on hand was
dealt with. After the month's income and outgoings were totalled the Society was left
with a balance of fJ,76.50 in hand. ibis does not include invested money, etc.
J. Veness reported on current plana for the museumincluding the acquisition of
sliding glass panels to display items in the second room and the erection of a panel of
open-faced boxes in the adjacent e..xhibition room. Re the Society's recent meeting with
the History of Kogarah Comm.ittee he said progress is being made towards publication of
the IJIWl.icipality's centenary book: J. Pletcher is editing and reviai.n8 the text and J.
Lean is busily preparing a file of photographs for final selection to be done. It is
anticipated the book will be ready for sale about March-April next year and there will
be a book launching at the restored Xogarah School of Arts. Approx. price of the book
i. jlO.OO (maybeleas).
,

The Society's latest monograp~, "'!he Sans Souci .Peninsula" was displayed along
with an attractive
flag poster received from the R.A.H.S. Mise Margaret Snith researched
the material and gave it to the Society. It has been edited by G. Coxheadand selle for
,&.00. A numberof copies were sold at the meeting.
IIrs. M. Amstrong presented the s:>cial Secretary' a report - details

elsewhere.

'!he President pointed out that an advertisement inserted in the "Leader" during
Heritage Week seeaa to have been effective in increasing the numberof visitors to the
1llU8trua1 and 8Ug88stedit might be good policy to insert
such publicity from time to time
if the cost of advertising does not rise turther.
1he new admission charges are nov in
force at the museum.
Ar. GrahamBlewitt who had been waiting "in the wings" was invited to speak about,
Huretville's
history.
He interspersed colour slides with reading from his prepared text
and told of the municipality's development from Abo~
inhabitation
to its present
urban growth, concentrating upon early land-holders and eurvi'ri.ng architectural
heritage
6S well as showing some really
beautiful buildings that were pulled down to build others.
We can only regret the 1088 of these relics of the pioneers.
'lbe President thanked Mr.
Blewitt and made the usual presentation ¥

ThoUAbtfor June:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.

Don't wish time away - use it:

Ii. i.

Duncan

2.
Edi to rial

Note: As mentioned in May Newsletter Joadja has connections for two of our
members. Gladys Snodgrass is the younger .daugh ter' of the late Harold Snodgrass and
Beryl Butters is a daughter of the late Arch Snodgrar.sj HosemurySnodgrass, Director
of Nursing at st. George Hospital, in a daughter of the late Ralph Snodgrass. Both
Ralph and Arch took a special intere:;t in Joadja while their brother Harold owned it
from 1926 to 1935, and while it was in Harold's Ea ta te from 1935 to 1949. Joadja was
then transferred to Harold I s elder daughter, 1tita, and her husband, Bert Godfrey. Both
Ri ta Godfrey and Gladys Snodgrass attended St. George Girls' High School and therefore
still take an interest in local happemnge.
Fbllowing on the S>ciety's
verses detailing its history:

recent visit

to Joadja,

Gladys has composed these

JOADJA
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Joadja, once a m1n1ng town,
Lies down near Mi ttagong.
fur scenery it takes the crown:
Itt; hintory is Lonz.

Joadja Creek seeks out its course
From upland peaks eo free,
And to a river it adds force The Wingecarribee.
~ Carter's stockman, it is said Joe Hedges was his name Good shale found on the valley bed
Tb seal Joadja's fame.
'!be IfrlO' s saw much
Development occur:
I t was as though a Midas touch
Was there i t~ growth to spur.
"'!be richest shale
Joadja could lay
One-thirty gallons
Brought business

beneath our sun"
claim.
to the ton
and acclaim.

There first were kerosene and oil,
'!hen ....ax the candles made,
And soap was next:
men fanned the so i I
And br.i ckvorks plans were laid.
M11::-rlL tinr; Seo tn had !';et tied

lht'rn;

10.

11.

12.

9.

A hall,

a school, and homes they built;
Processing plants, retorts More ore was won from covering silt
And products reached the ports.
About a thousand folk or more
Till 1892
Due out the mines to treat the ore
And works and railways grew.
(Copyri~ht:

Round 1900 mi ni ng ceased,
The plant was sent away.
A silence fell:
the trees increased
And Nature veiled dec~.
In t\<,lenty-six the land was sold
Tb Harold Snodgrass who
Two thousand sheep kept in hi s fold
And orchard produce grew.

13. When Harold died the land was leased
Tb many~ere,once more
In World War II was ore released

Tb meet the needs of war.
14. When visiting the township's shell
A

Yankee was so channed

She Cp.ll beneath Jo
AnJ

l'IJ;t':>

npe l I

entered open-armed.

15. Pn t Loe then b()\ll~h t thir vull

ey fai r

And made it her retreat,
Sometimes with visitors to share
Its mem;' ries bitter-sweet.

The valley was their own.
with hope they came their lot to share
And call the valley homo.

8.

Hecession fell upon the town The s tock pi Led high, unso Ld ;
'lhe busy mines n t lIlSt clooed down Some left to search for gold.

16.

If ever you should pass that way
This bygone township see;
Its graveyard overlaid with clay
Reveals its history.

17. Its relics

tell a life-style
past,
Nostalgia to evoke.
Its gho at s have found their rest
at 11.lHt Salute those Scottish folk.

G. Snodgrass)

3.
J'ollowing are 8OO1e of the reminiscences of Mr. A. ii;vans, a one-time local resident
DOW lives at Kingewood.- Ed.

who

A NIGHT AT THE MOVIES IN TIlE 1930'S
When I was muchyounger and living and working in the Kogarah municipality one of
the principal Saturday night attractions
was to spend a few hours at the Victory 1heatre
(now the Mecca) on the western side of the railwlt,.Ystation to watch the latest movies.
'lhe programmeat the Victory was doubtless repeated at other local cinemas with the exception of the 15-minute organ recital which was &0 added attraction
there.
'lhe only
other St. George theatre to present a similar form of entertainll1ent was the Savoy in
OrmondeParade, Hurstville.
It too is now a Mecoa theatre.
Films booked by theatres in the St. George district
would be switched amongthree
or more cinemas by a motor cycle rider conveying the reels between the allotted theatres ¥

.an- readers of my generation I feel my reminisl:ences will evoke nostalgic memories
of tb.a t decade tb.a t has BOne downin the cinema wodd as the "Golden Years of Hollywood"
for in that period IIIB.cy notable musicals, dramas and comedies were produced and flashed
upon the silver screens, starring famous artiste of that era. The yOWl88r&eD8ration
will undoubtedly note the number and variety of subjects that vent to make a programme
in that day in contrast to the present practice of screening a single feature film.
But first a word on the Victory Theatre and i'ts personnel at the time I joined the
staff Ln March, 1931. Now I cannot vouch for the IlCcuracy of the following information
as it came unofficially.
I have many times since regretted I did not take a more historical interest and kept a diary but then I was n()t very historically
minded at that
time.
The Victory Theatre in Station Street was built in 1924 by a syndicate of )(ogarah
business men who appointed John Waylandas their lDullsger. He had been a projectionist
at the Acme Theatre, Rockdale and possibly (I think) he also managed the open-air cinema
in Derby Street prior to the building of the Victol:'Y. I se811 to recollect
that a Mr.
McGrath was one of the original partners in this vonture when he was the publican of
the Railway Hotel, kogarah. He later transferred to the Bexley Inn at Bexley.
"

Raving mentioned the open-air picture show in Derby Street I might as well fill in
a few details about it.
It was privately owned. and continued to operate for some time
after the Victory was bull t. I can recall that wAon we could not get into the Victory
we would BO along to Derby Street to see the show there.
'lhe building was conetructed
from flat sheet iron on a timber frame. When it n.ined, as it sometimes did during a
screening, we would leave our seats to seek the cover of a sheltering vall or get Wlder
the cover of the awning on either aide of the biogl'8pb box. If it was only a drizzle
pa trons mi&tl t ai t throU8h it or put up an umbrella.
Regula.rs came prepared for such
times.
I do not knowwhether this theatre
it or never knew it.

had a name - if it had,

I have 'either

forgotten

Back to the Victory.
S:>me su years or 80 after the companywas formed it got into
financial difficulties
and went into liquidation.
The outcome of this was the com~
emerged in a new fonn aa the John Wayland'lbeatre l,ttl. of which John Waylandwas to
remain ~r
and director for the remainder of hi s life.
It became the Mecca in 19r1.

These people comprised the theatre's

staff

in 1931:

Organist - Dick Benson; Chief Projectionist
- Eric Lamb; Second
projectionist
- Ernest Schwartz; Apprentic~ Projectionist
- J~
Leonard; Ushers (full time) - Fred J)argan, Arthur ~elgew; Usher
(part time) - Jack Burrows: BillposterjushElr/Cleaner
- Eric Miller;

._
4.
Cleaner (full time) - Hector Low; Billposter (part time) - Frank
Leatham; Ticket Box Attendant - Miss Gray; Usherettes - Misses
Persol and Parkenson; Cleaner (Dress Circle) - Mrs. Warboy.
Other organists who came to play at the Victory included William Kentwell, F..ddie
Horton, Leslie V. Harvey, Knight Barnett, Cy Tuckwell, Charles Tuckwell, Brian Hadfield,
Berty ~cyers, Rupert Hayes, Barry Brettnor.
The Victory's pipe organ was an American Christie;
the projection machines ~estern
Electric;
the seating cnpncity about 1,000. It wa~ not heated in winter or airconditioned in summer. Matinees were on Wednesdays, Saturdays and all public holidays
at 2.00 p.m, except on Christmas Day and Good Friday. Unlike today, the theatre was
closed on Smdays. All films at this time were in black and white only. Tecllnicolour
did not appear until 1935. The early talkies were so .in part only. The all-talking
or
100% picture did not come until the mid 1930's. In the Depression years of the 19')0'13
vaudeville came to the Victory each Thursday night.
Joe Lawman's troupe was one - the
other's name I've forgotten.
Each played on alternate weeks. They were very popular
and drew full houses.
Also from around 1938 every Friday afternoon from 2.00 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. there
was a variation.
Cy Merr:dith and his wife, billed as ''Uncle Cy and Auntie Maud" with
"Foolish Fred" as their funny son, conducted communitysinging and frivolities.
These
Singalongs were very popular with'the women and were well attended and enjoyed. 'they
ceased some time around 1942.
I cannot end this narrative without a word of praise for the one and only general
manager of the Victory, John Wayland. Courteous always, sober, never heard to swear nor
lose his temper, never known to get excited when things went wrong, most considerate to
his employees who worked in harmony to make his a most popular house f'r'lr family entertainment for over forty years - this is the man I remember. He would creet his many
patrons with a nod and a smile and bid them "Good-night" as they left.
Nor was he
WUDindfulof his former regular patrons who were on the dole during the Great Depression:
he wrote their names down on his free list.
Indeed, he was a true gentleman!

It has been my pleasure to forward to your Society a negat i ve of the Victory 'l'hl?atre
as it was in 1936. In the picture may be seen wall panels with some of my hand-written
posters thereon.
(to be continued)
NOTBS ON .M.ANAGE:r''ll':NT COM}U'L'T~'l!: M~TIN~:

22.5.1984 - by G. Coxheud

In the Hon. Secretary's absence the Minutes were read by the Chai rman, 'Incrc was
very little
correspondence but a let ter from K.f'!. C. encIosang notice of the anrurance
premiumdue on the Co t tage caused discussion on insurance generally.
Mrs. G. Johns gave the Treasur~r's

report and settled

Mr. Burghart spoke about work being carried
Mrs. Butters outlined

accounts for payment.

out at the museumand working bees.

soc.ial, arrangements bei ng planned.

J. Lean reported st. George Bld6. Socy. i~ interested in mounting d.ispLayn for
Kogarah's centenary next yei~r. The photoeraphic file he has been preparinG should be an
excellent source of reference.
After displaying some souvenir tea- towels G. Coxheadundertook to ~;uGeet:tsui tab Le
designs if the Society goes ahead wittl plans to sell tea.-towels at the museum.
The meeting cIoued at approx , 9.45 pvm,

~-------------------.

- .. ---------~----

!>.
MUM

WAS A UIiVr,!'.r

!naine Howardwri tEll:! for us:
Here Ls a letter

copied from "Woman'sUay" of the lOth July,

l<Jl8:

When my mother had my two older brothers she was living in an isolated spot.
My father was often forced to work away from homeand she had no one to
tu.rn to for help in raising the mischievous little
boys. One day when
they were particularly
trying she decided to give them a fright in the
hope t.l'llit it would quieten them down. :lbe put a sheet over her head
and going out on the veranda where they were wrea.ki ng their destruction
wailed loudly, "Youmust be good boys."
At the sight of the droadful apparition the elder ran to his smaller brother
and took him by the hand. "Come on, my little
brother," he sobbed,
"I'll look after you."
Mum threw off the sheet and the three cried tOl:l'ether
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
:,~

For all her inexperience in those early days ID.Y mother raised five children
who almost worshipped the ground she walked on. But she never again tried
her ghost act. - CIl..LAltI, Ipswich, loUd ¥

.....

Unfortunately CilIary did not give any indicatior.l of how many years have passed since
her mother played [")lost to frighten her boys into better behaviour. When my mother was
about four years old (in Warwick, Qld., isio) she was left in the care of an older sister
who played a similar game. My mother could not rememherif she needed a lesson, but the
ghost and its shadow wavering in the flickering candluHght really terrified
her. Tears
later the "ghost's" children introduced me to the boguy man, a fearsome deterrent to
lingering outdoors after dark.
In a book published in 1911, E. S. Sorenson said ubout the "life in the AUatr&lian
Backblocks" that mothers inculcated from babyhood feaJ~ of hairy men, ghosts and bunyipa.
As the IDOthercould not always be watching a "playground that was bound.Leaa" the fairy
tales were supposed to keep the children within boundn, protecting them from the real
horrors of being lost in the bush.
ANNI VERSARY OF COMPOSE!{' ~ u~'l'H
Bedrick tFrederick) 3netana began his musical career
as a child prodigy, appearing in public as a pianist "ben
only oix Y6urs of ugtt.
Bo rn on 2nd March, 1824 he Wile the
son of a brewer and bIDateur violinist and inherited nls
ftither' B love for mUHic. 'frl(: latter saw to it that h'3 did
not neglect his musical studies.
In his 'teens he li~ed on
the parental pittance until he secured a post as musi~ master
to a titled family.
Liszt befriended him and helped him to
set up a private music school. Howeverlike 80 many .)thers,
smetana had to leuve his own country to make a name f)r himself.
He married twice.
Much of his music WCiS patriotic and he is regarded
as the futher of the Czech n;ttionalist
school of music.
~etana wrote eight operas focussing on the spirit 01
Czech life through tragedy, comedy, history, legend,
romance and fall tasy. Despite the variety of contexte
and styles he employed,only one opera, "The Bartered Bride",

~ETANA (1824-1884)

b.

has achieved

any real

measure of popularity.

The rejection
of his more ser-ious operas in favour of what he considered his
least worthy work, a trifling
imi ta tion of Of'fenbnch , caused the composer ccn ai.de raul e
distress.
He refused to be anf'Luenced by cur ren t musical trends - to compose in the
style of lIagner or churn out "muai cal, buffoonery"
(pop music) as he called it. Instead
be left the worhl a rich Legacy of .Lyric elegance and musical strencth.
/\n opera sometimes perfonned today is "The Ki ss ", a de l i gh t.f'uI light opcrn lOi th II
very l;light plot.
'rhis was the six Lh of his eicht opo ras and war; followed by ;UI \:qll. ,lly
entertaining
opera in aimi.Lar vein ca Ll ed "The Secret".
Ill-health
proven ted h i s: comp l e t ron of a 10nc-cherisheli
dr-eam, an opera based on Shakespeare'o
"'l'wcll'th i':i,.,ht",
His mode of livinG had caused him to contract
a social di sease which was to afflict
him with terrible
discomfort,
deaf'nesa , frequent
a t tacks of giddiness,
memory Lapoe s
and sometimes loss of speech.
De sp i, te his suffering he persevered wi th his compo sine
and produced his Second Strine Quartet,
a beautiful
work.
Finally his condition deteriorated
so much that his mental equilibrium,
d i s turbed
by hallucinations,
prevented any productive flow and in April, 1884 he was confined to
a Prague mental asylum where he died on 13th May. The centenary of his death is
therefore
celebrated
this year.
His tomb became a place of Jlilt:rimaee to the Czechs.
Smetana, as a Gre;'lt patriotic
figure and as a composer, is much more highly regarded in Czechos.lovaki a than Dvo rak ,
Paul Stefan wri tes of him as "the hero of Czech music, no t only its Great founder, but
its guardian spirit
and its great architect".
References:

EJlcyclopaedia

Britannica

and feature

article

S.h.H.

30.4.1984

~ruSElJl.1 ReSTERFOR JUNE, 1984
Attendants
Date
Mrs. P. Thurnley, Mrs. G. Cootes
3
Mr::;. T. Tatum, NisG G. Coxbead
10
U(",ueen's
Birthday)
VOLUNTEERS PLEASE!
Mr~.,. D. Bamford, Mrs. J. Gould
17
24
Mr. and Mrri, H. Pi tzHl1rdinf,'e

Lean
Mr~;. 1"i L:Hardinge

MU SFlJM HO STEt{ FO it JULY, 1 <)34
Date
Attendants
j"rs. B. Butters, Miss P. Harry
1
Mrs. D. A. Hatton, Mrs', M. Grie~v
8
1)
r~rs. M. MeOnie, Mim; M. Fo Ley
(
S. N. Kelly, Mrs. M. Kermond
'Jl1rs.
22
Mrn. M. Armat ronn, Mr:.3. N. Owens
29

To open museum
l-1rs. B. Bu tt e ra
Mn-" I), ;!I, L ton
jVjr. J.
Vt!II.~:::;
Mrs. S. Kelly
~lr. J. Lean

NOTE: Any given date which is not conveni.en t will

be changed on request

To open IIUlGOWr,
Mr, J. Yener.a
Mi:.;s G. Co xheud

.~

Mr. J,

to G. Lean (57 5940)

l'[fMBERS' NEW3 - Al though still
hour.. Çbound and needing medical care Mrs. Han.Lon hau been regaining strength r-nd therefore
is a little
better.
Mr. im1 Mrs. Beaven look very well after their short sojourn abroad, which they both
enjoyed tremendously.
Peg Dunphy is de~ertine us for a couple of months to visit a sick re Lat i ve in amer-i ca ,
Laurie Curtis's
fa ~1J~l' recently ceLebra ted his 91st birthday.
Our con.tra tu l., tions
to
this ~rand old gentleman!
Hard-working Beryl But t.er-c is to spend a brief holiday wi th her f'ami Iy in ..t'Iwensland.
McJce the morrt of the break Beryl - we've lots of jobs lined up for you!
Our Norfolk Island trippers
shou.Ld have lots to tell us when they return in June,
Gwen Lean was well enough to arrc:nge the flowers for us for Mother'::; D<ly but it waf> a
"trial
run".

f

ff
~

I

SANS aJUCI WATIlli

POLICE

The Sans Souci WatcirPolice base was opened on 15th October, 1<J73. Bef'o re that
da t e there lola:) only a police call box at the rear of Endeavour Boatshed. Their first
boat wut) the 32 ft. "Fear.Iesa", 'l'hey now have four vessels:
'!'h~ 45 ft. steel ocean-going search and rescue vessel "Braun K. JJoyle";
the 32 ft. "stan Windsor" used for close outaade work and general
work in Botany Bay; the 17 ft. "st. George", a runabout used for
ri ver work as far as Liverpool;
and the "Sans Souci", an aluminium
jet-powered barge kept in readiness in case of an air disaster in
Botany Bay, or in case of a severe boating accident.
"Doyle" has navigational aids, radio direction finders, radar, and is capable of
finding a lost boat in darkness. On one occasion this boat rescued a craft in distress
off Ulladulla.
The station has a staff of 12 including 2 sergeants and 10 constables working
two shifts per day, 7.00 a.Ul. to 3.0U p.m, and 3.00 p.m. to 11.00 pvm, The morning
shift is always on call in case of an emergency d.uring the night.
The station comes
under the control of the Inspector in charge at Kogarah.
These Sans Souci water police work closely ~ith police he11=opters which direct
them to boats in trouble, thus saving hours of searching.
The base serves an area
west to Liverpool.
The nearest Water Police Stations along the coast are at Port
Kembla, $ydney, Broken Ray and Newcastle.
Their ra.dio has a strong range. On one occasion a May Day call from a vessel off
Bo tany Bay was picked up in South America and relayed back to Sans Souci.
Most of the police work is in general patrol and the apprehension of lawbreakers.
1here is also a 4-wheel drive utility
attached tCI the base. Po Lice boats art: caLLed
'upon during bushfires and sometimes to take sick or injured people out of houses vhere
the only access is by water. 'Ine water police also attend the sailing and motor boat
races.
number of .runabout type vessels operated by the Maritime Services Board can also
be seen on Botany Bay and Port Hacking. The MSB has the responsibility
for wharves and
moorings and is directly responsible for detectang offenders.
A

The State Fisheries also have two small craft attached
ment is involved in supervising trawlers and oyster farms.

to Sans Souci.

'Ih.is depart-

Contributed by Boverley EarnahaÇ,

S5CrAi

SC:CRETIl.nY'S HEPOHT - by M. Armstrong

Arrangements are in hand for the 1'ollow;;,ngevent s:
17th June - one day coach tour to Horsley Homesteadand surrounding district.
Each $10.00 (includes morning tea but not lunch).
B.Y.O. or dine at .Jamue
roo Hotel.

3JNJitl,

Sh'lU HDAY , 7th Ju14 - theatre par-ty to see "On Our Selection" at the Guild Theatre, walz
St" Hockdale. Namesand money (~j.,O) at JunH meeting, pleat;e.
!:)UlWiI.Y, 15th July - one day coach tour to Purramat ta visiting
historic places.
Each $8.50 (no meals included).
Ful I

deta i Li: \;i11 be available

Elizabeth

Farm and other

a t the June taee t.i.ng,

IMPOHTcJ~'l' FI.K..')T: Electrification
of the railway to Helensburgh is now complete.
'!'he new servi ce was inctU{,rura ted by the 7. 25 a. III train direc t to the Ci ty on 7. 5.1984.
fiN

0

8.

SOME PICTURES
:f

Joadja deserves a page
in Australian history
books. It was part of
the country's growth
at a time when the
colony bad grown past
the struggles and
nightmares of the
first few decades and
had evolved into a
country where wool,
gold and industries
were all crea ting the
money sources to help
its economy.
The shale-mining company
did well enough until 1896
when it began to lose money
on the railroad as the need
for kerosene had diminished
with the introduction of
electricity. The State's
refusal to take over the
line was a major cause of
the winding up of the company.

_...tee. were Just .ome of theduring
.ctlvittH which took
SChool

Dances, Skating, boxing, Lantern shows, weddings and church
place It the
of Arts et JoadJa Creek
the 1100's.

For the Scots who inigrated
there the valley had lower
temperatures and less cold
winds than their native land.
I t also gave them employment.

OUR FIRST GREAT ENGINEER - George Barney was the noted Colonial engineer responsible
for such projects as Victoria Barracka, Circular Quay and the Garrison Church at The
Rocks. He arrived in Sydney in l83~) and quickly found a place for himself where he
could exercise his talents. In l839 he put forward his plan for extending Sydney' 8
defences by fortifying Pinchgut Islcmd and Bradley's Head.
The achievements of Lt.-Col. Barney were of great significance to the security
of N.S.W. Col. Ralph sutton of the R.A.B.S. has studied the life and times of George
Barney and recently spoke to the Willoughby District Historical Society about him.
congratulations to Berrima Village tor winning a citation in an international heritage
and cultural award competition.

9.
HEAVEN
ACWMMUilii.'fION:
Arrangemento for firstcluss accoUlUlodation have been made in
advance - "In my Father's
house are

IIBllsions¥¥¥¥ l go to prepare a
place for you" (John 14:2)

aaD.y

PASSPOH'I'S: Persons seeking entry will not
be permitted past the gates without having proper credentials and having their
names registered with the ruling
Authori ty - '''lliere shall in no wise
enter into it anything that defileth ¥¥¥
but they which are written in the
Lamb's book of life" (Revelation 21:27)
Dli:PAR'IUHE TUIES: '!be exact date of dep-

-

arture has not been announced. Travellers are advised to be prepared to leave
at short notice - "It is not for you to
know the times or the seasons, which the
Father hath put in his own powez"(Acts
1:7)
TICKETS: Tour ticket is a written pledge
that guarantees your journey. It
should be claimed and its promises kept
finnly in hand - "He that heareth my
word and believeth on Him that sent me
hath everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation, but is passed
from death unto life" (John 5:24)
Only one declaration is required while going through customs ''1 declare unto you the gospel ¥¥¥
that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures,
and that He was
buried, and that He rose again the
third duy"(l Corinthians 15:1,3,4)

CUS'roMS:

-

D1MIGful.TION: All passengers are classified as immigrants, since they are
taking up permanent residence in a new
country ¥ The quota is unlimi ted "'!bey desire a better country, that is
an heavenly ¥¥¥¥ for He hath prepareth
for them a city" (Hebrews n.us)
LUGGAGE: No luggage whatsoever can be
taken - "We brought nothing into this
world, and it is certain we can carry
nothing out" (I Timothy 6:7)

AIH. PAS:lAGE: Travellers going directly by
air are advised to watch daily for indications of imminent departure - "We which
are ali ve and remain shall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air:
and so shall we ever be
with the Lord" (I Thessalonians 4: 17)
VACCINATION AND INOCULATION: Injections are
not needed as diseases are Wlknownat the
destination - "God shall wipe away all tears
from their eyes; and there shall be no mo re
death, neither sorrow, nor crying; nei ther
shall there be any more pain" (Revelation
21:4)
Supplies of currency may be forwarded ahead to await the passenger's uri val.
I~posits should be as large as possible.
"Lay up for yourselves the treasures in
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth
corrupt, and where thieves do not break
through nor steal" (Matthew 6: 20)

CUillillwr:

CLOTHIN(~: A complete and appropriate new
wardrobe is provided for each traveller ''He hath clothed me with the garments of
salvation;
He hath covered me with the
robe of righteousness" (Isaiah 61:l0)
TIME CHANGES: Resetting 01 watches will not
be necessary - nor will the watches - "'!be
ci ty had no need of the sun, neither of the
moon, to shine in it:
for the glory of God
did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light
thereof.:.
there shall be no night there"
(Revelation 21:23,25)
RESERVATIONS: Booking is now open. Apply at
at once - "Now is the accepted time; behold,
now in the day of salvation" (2 Corinthians

6:2)
COHONATION C~lUNY: The highlight of the
joumuy is the welcoming reception and
coronataon which await each new arrival "'!heru is laid up for me a crown of righteouSOElSS, which the Lord, the righteous
jud8e, shall give me at that day; and not
to me only, but unto all them also that love
His appearing" (2 Timothy 4:8)

...... á

We have to thank SYlvia Kelly for this amusing contribution

- Ed.

10.
THE KOGAlWl 1ll~'TOHICAL OOCIETY
(Sponsored by Kogarah Municipal Council)
PATRON: The Mayor of Kogarah, Ald. J. P. Tynan
LIFE PATRON: K. R. Cavanough, A.Itt., J.P.
President:
J. E. Veness
6 Lance Ave., Blakehurst,
Tele. 546 }9}2

),

N. Kelly
J. Lean
L. H. lUrghart

Vice Presidents:
2221

Hon. Secretary:
Mrs. S. M. Kelly
Tele. 5fJ7 6986

Hon. Treasurer:
K. R. Johns
Tele. 5fJ7 4848

Asst. Secretar,y:

Asst. Treasurer:

G. Coxhead

I

Mrs. G. Johns

Librarian:
Mrs. E. Howard
57 Ada Street, Oatley.
Tele. 570 2174

Registrar of Records:

s>cial Secretar,y:

Edi tor &: Publications Officer:
Miss G. Coxhead, 6l Carwar Ave.,
Blakehurst, 2221

}6 Louisa

Tele.

se.,

19 Fbrehaw Ave., Peakhurst,
Tele. 53} l8}4

Mrs. B. Butters
Oatley, 222}

57 6954

2210

Assistant (Production & Book Sales)
Mrs. V. Burghart: Tele.Sq(:. 4385

Tours Officer:
Mrs. M. AImstrong
Tele. '179 6448
MuseumInquiries:

N. Kelly

Mrs. G. Lean - Tele. '17 5940 OR Mrs. B. Butters - Tele. 57 6954
HOD. Auditor:

Mr. Hay

CARSS CO'rl'AGE MUSruM opens I.OO pvm, to 5.00 p.m. every Sunday and Public Holiday
(except Christmas Day and Good Friday).
Admission charges are 50c. each adult;
2Oc. for a child;
groups (by arrangement) ~.OO opening fee.
PUBLICATIONS on sale at the museum cover local and general history - various prices.
WANTED URGENTLY: A Pied Piper.
Degree of success will determine
reJlluneration.
Apply Box 000 RATS - DUBro

~====~,~--~~,~-~-~-~,~-----~~~
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r.l'1Mrs .nd ruld~nt.
th~
Dubbo and Trangl~ .,~as c~ntrll
WHtem NSW are n.lltlll.1 loslllg
bitt Ie Igaillst I pl.lue of mice
swarming through their homes,
glrages, sheds 1,,41 crops.
Mr Terry Korn. Speclll Lh'estoc:k Orficer (Pests) for the
region, said th.t mOUR pllgues
gener.lly occur .fter the second
wlnt~r following the ~nCI of a long
drought,
In th~ whe.t belt of the Stat~
they .re Slyl"l that mice droPpinls
in beds. gn.wed groc~rles in
p.ntrlts .nd ~nn bumlna mice
I~.plng from crillers are .mong th~
less orrtftslv~ aspects of the pl.Rue.
Milch worse is th~ sm~1I of deld
mice which pel'1M.tH ~verythlng .5
¥ result of nt polson beilla placed
III ceilings,
And while tlte sltu.tlon Ippe.rs
hd IIOW. the D~p.rtment of Agriculture h.s W.,ned thlt th~ real
pl.gu~ will come In spring and
summer lat~r this ~f'I~_,
_,
_

.Dubbo is waging a losing
war with mice invaders

T1te mice will gnll" at I.ythlnl
th.t Ippun edibl~: vllifO .nd
telnlslon ...trlnR. stuffing In lounae
sult~!I. electrical wirilliin cars .nd
m.c:hlnery, clothing and pot pl.nt~,
Acc:ordl"l to one housewife, It 1\
not unusu.1 for people to put their
to.sters III the refrl&~I'.tor to
prevent the possibility of pop-tl'
mk:e.
. Resid~nts.re trying ,e¥erythln_
. to comb.t the mlc~ Inv.i:lon. Som'r.
housewives Ir~ putting out bowl!!
dry cement mix combined with
nour .ad suglr, or setting up
",ousetr." with Mlrs b.rs, pel nut
butt~r. rice, pastl or sultanas.
Mrs Judy Wolstenholme h ¥¥
callec:te4 sever. I thous.nd mice
from h~r swimming pool over the
put 51x weeks, ". don't bother to
count th~m .. ymor~. I just plc:k
them up .nd throw th~m over the
feace .nd burn them." sh~ said,

0'
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'rP6p t&RiI Aiim.tt'd up
per cent h."~ been reported and
farm~rs Ire now permitted to use
highly toxic: perlmet~r b.lts .round
their crops to keep the mice .way.
The region. I m.naRef for flick
P~st Ind Weed Control in Dabbo.
Mr DH Meisenh~lt~r. 5.141 ,th.t
ov~r th~ p.st hl'O months business
h.s .Imost tripled.
"PfOple .re buying ISkl drulM
of nt bllt for their homes, ,.raRH
.nd sheds. Our supplltr in Sydney
can't keep up with th~ d~m.nd,"
Me.nwhil~ there Is .t leut GIlt
other business In the Ire. dol..
well because of th~ plague, Ch .....
tine E"lns, owner of a pet s ....
called Pet 'ft' Pooch. reports
.... lIhel~'.ble.. ..IH of Clts ...
"Itt~ns.
" :
.. ";"W. bid 12 kittens he... ,......
".Y ¥¥ d Oily one left t04I)1'" : ,I
But in one respect buslnHS.l~ not
!IO good. "W~á,,~ h.d ¥ pet brou5e
for Hie for a long, lonltlme." she
says.
". ,
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